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{a} Presence of lead-based paint and/or lead-based palnt hazards ($eck (i} or (10 below}:

(l) _ Known lead-based paint and/or leadtased paint hazards are prsent In the houslng

{explaln}.

{0 _ Seller has provlded the purchaser rrvith all avallable records and reports pertainlng{o lead-

based palnt and/or tead-based palnt hazards ln the housing 0ist documents below).

(|l) -if Setler has no reports or records pertalnlng to lead'based paint and/or lead'hased palnt

hazards ln the houshg;

Ptrftml,s Aclmo@ment (lnltla$

td 

- 

Purchaser has recelved coples of all Informatlon llsted above.

{d) _ Rrrchaser has recdved the pamphlet notertlhurfaffilylrwnl-wdtnYotlr-tlome.

{e} Purchaser has (check (il or (li) belor):

(1} _ recelved a lgday oppofiunity (or mutually agreed upon period) to conduct a risk assess'

ment or Inspecilon fur the presence of lead$ased paint and/or lead{ased paint hazards; or

0i) 

-_ 
walved the opportunlty to conduct a fisk assessment or inryection for the presence of
lead-based palnt and/or lead-based palnt hazards.

AgBrtfs Adsui,ledgment (lnlff al)

CI Agent has inbrmed the seller of the selle/s obllgatlons under 42 U.S.C. 4852(dl and ls
avvare of his/her responstbility to ensure compllance.

above and ftrtify, to the best of their lmowldse that the

fill u: Seiler has no knowtedge of lead-base<l paint and/or lead"based palnt hazards in the houslng

Records and reports available to the selter {check (i} or (ii} below}:
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